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‘ E.-\ST GERMAN Y: Pressure for Power Sharing Rises 

A record number of demonstrators turned our in Leipzig yesterda -amid 
signs of rifrs in the Communist Parry over power 

Some 500.000 demonstrators marched yesterday in Leipzig to 
demand free elections. totall ' free travel. and an end to the party‘s 
'°=““"@ 

The party IS Spill Over whether to begin formal talks with 
o osition rou s. 

A new draft law. which was published yesterday. gives all East 
Germans the right to travel outside the country at least 30 days a year 
and to turn a visit into a permanent change of residence: application 
procedures and financing. however. remain a problem. The 
opposition group New Forum labeled the reforms inadequate.\| 

regime intends to formally abolish 
the Ministry of State Security and reconstitute it as a division ofthe 
Interior Ministry. The security force allegedly will be halved.\| 
Comment: The demonstration in Leipzig undtrseores public 
skepticism over East German leader Krenz‘s reforms. Party 
sentiment for power sharing may bring about open clashes at 

- tomorrow‘s Central (‘ommittee session and will put pressure on 
Krenz to make a gesture toward the opposition. For example. he 
might be prepared to resign as head of state and turn that position 
and the one of legislative speaker over to one ofthe allied parties. 

Public skepticism about the allied parties‘ autanomy and doubts 
about whether Krcnz is willing to share power would undermine the 
elTeetiveness of such gestures. lfcarried out. cutbacks in the security 
foree would make the loyalty ofthoseremaining questionable ifthe 
regime imposed a 

The draft travel law substantially liberalizes eristing regulations. 
But the reaction of New Forum and the continuing flow of 
emigrcs suggest such measures will not stem the exodus.\| 
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